
Memory Verse: 

I John 1:7  If we walk in the light, as He is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood 

of Jesus, His Son, purifies us from all sin. 

 

  April 17, 2011  
Experiencing God 

 

Kingdom People Accomplishing Kingdom Work 

 

Discuss and apply: 

As you walk into church, or Moms Next, or your Small Group, Experiencing God class, or wherever the Body is 

meeting together- 

  Visualize this:  You belong to those people. 

    They belong to you. 

     You are ONE with them (even the ones you don’t yet know). 

If we came together with that in mind; how might we interact differently?  Why? 

 

I. God arranges the Body, as He wants it, “For the common good”.  1 Corinthians 12:7, 18 

 A reciprocal relationship so that we can see: 

1.  What God wants to do in our lives through the Church? 

2. What God wants to do in our Church through our lives?   

1. We experience God corporately as we _____________________ our lives to Him, and 

_____________________ in what He wants to do. 

 

And what does He want to do?  2 Corinthians 5:4-20  __________________________ the world to Himself.   

 

2. Sideliners…distractions away from our ministry to the World?   

1. _____________________ 

2. ________________________ 

The correct focus as we meet together?   

 

3. The Kingdom is like… 

 What is “the Kingdom” anyway?   

 

 How do we as a Body advance the Kingdom? 

 

 Every Kingdom citizen has a part to contribute.  What is your part? 

 

 How do YOU advance the Kingdom? 

 

Ask God this week, to show you any area of selfishness that you bring with you when the Body gathers together. 

Ask God to show you any area of Kingdom work that He has for you…and for this Body. 

This week:  If you have a workbook, do up to the end of Unit 11, Day 3 

 



Worksheets for April 17-24 

Begin each day this week, asking God to show you any sin and selfishness in how you relate to the Body 

that you belong to.  Write a prayer of response about anything that He shows you.  ________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Day 1 

Turn to Acts 8:26-39.  Read it and answer these questions> 

Who guided Philip to the Ethiopian?  _______________________________________________________________ 

How much did Philip know, at the outset, about what he was supposed to do?  _______________________________ 

When he saw the Ethiopian, he was watching to see what God was doing.  What did he see that God was doing?  ____ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What did the Spirit tell Philip to do next?  ___________________________________________________________ 

How did Philip make a bridge to what God was doing in the Ethiopians life?  ________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

What did God to in the Ethiopians life, though Philip?  _________________________________________________ 

What impact did that have on God’s plan to reconcile the world to Himself?  Was the impact larger than that one 

man?  ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pray.  Ask God to show you how we as the Body at CEFC could join God in His work to reconcile the world to 

Himself?  What could He be leading us to do?  Where does He want us to take the light of the gospel?  Right what 

you think His direction for our church would be.  To my Body at CEFC, I want you to join me in reaching the world 

by ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Write out this week’s memory verse.  1 John 1:7  If we walk in the light as ___________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Day 2 

Again today, ask God to show you any sin or selfishness in how you relate to other members of His Body, 

the Church.  Respond to Him in written prayer.  ______________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Read Matthew 13:44-46. 

How valuable is entrance into the Kingdom?  ________________________________________________ 

What would a wise person be willing to do to enter the Kingdom?  ________________________________ 

What meaning do you think this has for you or our church?  ____________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Now read Matthew 25: 14-30   

What reward was given to the servants who were wise stewards of what the master had given them?  ______ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 



What was the reward for the servants who were foolish stewards of what the master had given them?  _____ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

What does this Kingdom principle have to do with you and what does it have to do with our church?  ____ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Day 3 

Ask God to show you any ways that He wants to use the Body at CEFC to reach the world He loves.  Write 

any ideas He gives you here:  _____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Read the following list of Biblical, Kingdom truths.  Circle the one(s) that you believe you need to be more 

faithful in applying.  (Taken, mostly, from Experiencing God workbook, page 192) 

1. Don’t worry about your life.  Seek first the purposes of the Kingdom, and God will take care of 

your physical needs.  (Matt. 6:25-33) 

2. To achieve greatness in the kingdom of heaven, humble yourself as a little child.  (Matt. 18:1-4) 

3. Leadership and greatness in the Kingdom are NOT based on power, influence, or position.  A 

leader who wants to be great will serve the needs of others.  The one who wants to be first must 

become like a slave to the others.  (Matt. 20:25-27) 

4. The purpose of a believer or a church is to serve others, not to be served.  (Matt. 20:28) 

5. Whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and whoever humbles himself will be exalted. (Matt 

23:12) 

6. If an individual (or a church) tries to save his spiritual life and vitality by keepings things to himself, 

he will lose it.  If he (or the church) is willing to give himself away for the sale of others, he will find 

the fullness and abundance of life as God intended it to be.  (Luke 9:24) 

7. Stop passing judgment on one another over disputable matters.  Make every effort to do what leads 

to peace and the mutual edification…it is better not to…do anything that will cause your brother is 

fall.  (Romans 14:13-21 

8. In the body of Christ, submit yourself to one another out of reverence to Christ, the Head of the 

Body.  (Ephesians 5:21) 

9. Whoever is not against us is for us.  Don’t require every one of God’s children to “join you”.  Treat 

each one as a brother.  (Mark 9:38-41) 

In your own words, write the principle that has stood out to you as an area that you need to apply more 

faithfully.  _________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

If you would apply this principle to your life, what would need to change?  ______________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________ 


